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From a Bride:
"As a young housewife of only
years' ex
two and
perience I am glad to find that
even we amateurs can cook
one-ha- lf

successfully if we use Royal
Baking Powder."
Mrs. J. L. M.

BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure
Contains No Alum

Leaves No Bitter Taste

Send for New Royal Cook Boo
It's FREE
Royal Baking Powder Co., 130 William St, New York

DOES A MAGNET
LIFT THINGS

noted that the announcement
clothes this year will lie
"conervatlve, but with beautiful lines,"
does not say that they will follow the
hut maybe that Is
linen of the
merely an oversight.
It

I

that men'

O

rpilK

exact priiicliile which causes
niauni't to take hold of metul and
cling to (hem with it force which overcomes the principle of gravity Is, like
electricity, one of the unsolved mysteries of nature.
W't merely know
unit a piece of In n which haa been
electrically trentc-will at act ami
hold vurloiis other inetnls. Tlie force
which It exerts we chII "iniigiieliNlii"
and let II go nt that 'Juki an we
speak of "electricity," "pel soliallty"
uud "radio activity. " all of which are
forces which puzzle uc ien. e nnd. up
to this time, have defied u clear ex
plauution. The most logical explanation would appear to be Unit an electrically Ironled ploce of Iron give off
a loree uihiIol'oiis to that given off by
il piece of radium
in that it will affect oilier piece of llletul without
materially lessening Its own power.
The niiiiie M.ciitiet Is derived from
the mineral "inimiiollte" and thin, la
turn, In so culled hecuuse II WHS Itrwt
discovered In Magticaiu. Magnetite Is
a liatun.l magnet, of which the load
tone In one of the heel ktiona varieties.
(OipvrlKht )
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THE I1AHY CHICK
lly E. II. Elam. AmnriaU Profeaaor
of Animal Husbandry, IWrea
Vocational School
The poultry yards will soon be
alive with baby chicks; by far too
many of them usually die from lack
of proper food and rare. There is
no one belt way to car for them,1
yet a few general principles, if re- numbered and followed, should help

The man who uses "want ads" to
Inveigle young woiueu and girls la a
scoundrel, generally too auiootu to be
one U uncovered he
caught ; but wlu-ahould get his desertu on aoiua charge
that will stick.
An Investigation develops that men
seeking wlven prefer tboae who are
good looking. Thai luveittlgatlou has
uot added anything to what the cosmetic manufacturer had In mind.

milk. Ruttermilk and sour skimn ed
milk are both very good for them
Sweet skimmed milk Is dangerous.

Charcoal and grits are to be kept before them all the time.
Care and Management
If the little chicks are with the
hen, they need lesa rare than they
need in the artificial brooder. The
hen supplies the needed warmth t
the rhiek and helps them find the
greatly in reducing their death rate. natural food, yet this doe not in- Feed
sure that the chicks will always m
When the little chick Is hatched, the most healthy. Additional food
it still contains a part of the undi- - must be provided nnd the premi.ie
iretcd yolk of the egg, in its diges- - must be kept clean. As far as poi.
live tract. This serves as sufficient sible, they should not be allowed on
ith the hen,
f I for the chick for the first two the damp ground, even
days. Its digestive tract is very del- - until they are two or throe weeks
icatp Bnd if crammed with food at old. The dread disease of gaps Is
this time may result in a Imd effect often caused by tny little parasites
for the chick. Iuring these first that they get from the earthworms
two days all the food they need is which they find on the ground.
fresh water and a little sard tie chicks with hens are more sus-o- r
grits and crushed charcoal. This ceptilde to lice A little bird put on
will serve to clean out and somewhat the head of eieh chick when the lie
toughens the digestive tract and get are suspected will help t prevent
.1
it ready for the food which is soon them.
When artificial brooding Is em- to follow.
After the second day finely cracked ployed and no hen is present, much
grain such ns steel cut oat and more care is necessary. A good oil
cracked corn and wheat will serve or conl stove brooder should be
need very well. A mixture of'vided in a warm room free from
all these is better than any ore of draught ami moisture. Immediately
them, rut oats living the best singl. around the brooder the floor should
rrain. This should be fed to the lie bedded with fine sand, beyond that
chick several times eaeh day nt reg-- ; the littj-- should be fine clover leaves
u'ar intervals, nnd they should not or straw as indicated under feeding,
The temperature Is all Important-eac- h
have more than they can clean up at
U kept Il should lie kept uniform bv all
feed. They should
hungry enough to want the fwd each means with no abrupt changes either
tune it is given to them. If this up or down. I'nder the hover of th
c
fine grain is scattered in a clean lit-- , brisxler the temperature should
of leaves from clover hay so that main about 100 decree. Outside it
from the beginning they have to1 would lie ome lower. The chick is
cratch for it. the exercise will lip said t i be its own thermometer and
good for them
loiter this litter may1 suited to its need, provided that tern-b- e
changed to cut straw, if it iijperature ran be found within the
As they grow older
bioodcr hou-more convenient
When the chic ks are a week or ten the temperature bet suited to them
days old, a dry. finely ground mash may h a little lower, even as low as
degrees, by the time they are four
may be put before them all the time.!
in a small feeder or box where thcyior five weeks old. Too muc h heat
their vital ty to be lowered,
i nn get
it at will It may be
essary to take it from their sightj while too much cold will chill them
f.,r a portion of the day, if they, nnd stunt their growth, if not even
seem to eat too much of it. Here cmisii g their death,
If the temperature Is kept well
the judgment i f the feeder can de- ride. Sue h a mash may le made by regulated, the chick are well fed and
mixing three rounds of wheat bran, proper rare is given to sanitation, the
tl ree pound comn.eal, three pounds little chicks should do well.
wheat middlings, three pounds lie-- t
grade meat scraps and one pound
bone meal. This may be feci until
the thicks are nearly grown. They
are a'l the time to receive the grain
TOOTHACHE
feed, and as they prow larger and
INSURANCE
older larger grain mny be fed.
may
be
substituted
ltrcad crumbs
WrRF. VOI) evt ratWJ . In
rtw motnini to
the wrt Hwir
for a portion of the grain. They
ttvnJ a ttMlttaittr prt aivn
I'T
irlt on tt the ibftkv
may be fed either dry or mixed with
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BE TREPARED IN
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ilious.iol hen he In the
I'll. led Mate ale without pastors, unci
Thirty-liv-
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l.l.'si new iiiiuisicrs were gradu
This scii.i in
last year (I'.i.'l)
arithmetic is lid niisWerahle in ti u'ure.
We must think it out. t.thcr the law
of supply and demand is crumbling,
in there Is an unknown element uneasily awaiting elucidation. The church.
Is no confounded. The age Is not ilegenerate Tearful pity need not yet
It with sorrow-- ,
tut sinners are not
eating the feast while lost souls nibble
the scraps of divinity. Nevertheless,!
pulpiteering I unpopular because It
Weekly.
la unprofitable, says Leslie
Fame and wealth, the two spurs In
human action, are picked up elsewhere,
The Influence of wage Is inexorable,
whether In philandering for pleasure
or In grundiiiarsliallng the processional
through the sapphire gutes. The sulnt-Ites- t
men have earthly needs, unci
every altar should have an exchequer.
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The Giant of the South
Its immense popularity is due not only to
the fact that every line in it is written for Southern farm families by men and women who
know and appreciate Southern conditions, hut
to the practically unlimited personal service
that is given to subscribers without charge.
s
Every year we answer thousands of
on hundreds of dilTerent subjects all
without charge. When you become a subscriber this iavaluable personal service is
yours. That is one reason why we have
ues-tion-

New York kiirgcoa Isolated the
heart of a lieu to piove that he could
keep It bouting, but what he should
have Isolated was mi egg lo prove tluit
we can keep beating.
A

I'eoplo are sal. I to write fewer than
an average of ten letters a year In
Spain. There may be more prudence

than progiess

in Hint.

Husbands gelling home late g.u
erully come in throu.li the .torui door.
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